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on the poet
lati0 otet of the Judges against local legis

Suto wvhich they deerned ifljurious to Courte
""tie ech, bar, and the administration c

tht enerally, it behoves me flot to speak, sav
tion ra have receiv'ed commnunîca

o Perchance at Ottawa, perchance tVcoi

had a%'he Which has, niay be unconsciously
speaksl influence in biassing his mind. Hi

~ae as a fact, of an appeal having beeî
aro th Jdgcs to the Imrperial authoritiet

ltthe action of the Legisiature. It certain
i 'so Stated in the judgrnent, and if hie lia!

Ot0  e source of information hov inaccuîrate3

rnt Mr. rodd have read that documient! Thi!
thuIks un tle More reînarkable, that. he should
t4 lo bea.,),okedîY and unnecessarily, (for it ha5

avtifgon the case), have gone out of bis
e)«)" t refiections on judges, to whon, in bis

IbLich h le declares Canada is aiready se

împeri Il('el)ted) and the chief of whomn froîn
acclad hriy l)y Royal hand obtained thé

0f oad e of K<nigýzhtliood as an acknowledgînent
ofaln arcer of fatithfuîl service as a Judce.

40Weer ;?h any prsonal inisapphrensionso

WritCelybe of value to those 'N'ho, like the
of'tr, filrd their interest chiefly in the solution0fthe great constittîtional points of construction

tif th BN.A. Act, raised in the 7hrasl;er Case,
(IIW 1hea lnder apelpoints which affect

thej rlto f every province to the Dominion,

eVery nse(luently are of surpassing interest to
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rrs1 î~;..aIlOris (enra L J.May 12. pleasant, readable way.
Sel-ofs of life, <leatli and survivorship (continu- -________

ies h3 CUrtesy. - 1 1 May 19. TIV /S

Ig'l)o e r c' i messages.--lb.

r)etitioli to staind jurors aside.-Ib., A subscriber calls attention toa 'n itaem in cir pape

Qoritr:uUct of ~whereitl after speaking of an action for sineinwihA g
c o une i vrdict hiad been obtained for the plaintiff, it is said: '1'ere

ager of coln narriers <>fIb is a great deai of credit due Mr. - , for the skilful man-

a a e nie of 9(oI.liish L. 7l, May 20. ner in whjch he has djrected the proce-cdings, etc."I Our corres-

4bii 0f . at~ (fronr. limes), pondent says that no doubt the item was written by the plain-
iilbilof SbOing(lahi- 

elf before the public.
h y8  .A, (from Jiistire ct the Peace). tif's attorney, as a hen tf -rgin hrofsinlmnwud

ttorfys_ 
We can scarcely believe ta n rfsinlmnwudb

nters 1 E L. ourcorr.espc an utteriy objectionable proceeding, and we trust

Wa oytffgls jdc~u.~Ldn J, May 6. guuitY ofSUh inmsae i up g that the attorney

hrse rnces.-.4b, 3 L.J ither wrote or inspired the absurd item.
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if A TREATISE ON THE LAW 0F STDCK BRO'KERS.

eBy Arthur Biddle and George Biddle, of the
Philadelphia Bar. Philadelphia: J. B.- Lip-

pincott & Co. 1882.

This is an age of joint stock compaflies and

Ssyndicates ; they are as nuierous as Manitoba

Stown lots. Old Blackstone talks about property,

5 real, personal and mnixed ;but each individual

- hair of his horsehair wvig would stand on end if

hcli could retturn t0 this world and sec how very

7 "mi-ixed" real property has becomie, wvhen land

jis tossed about mnore easily, in these days, than

1 %as personalty in his day, ai-d land syndicates

and land companies carry on their operatiolis

mnainly in the offices of stock brokers.

As . the author says :"The transactionis

grrowing out of the sale and hypothecatioiî of

the securities deiîlt in at the stock exchange, al-

ready, forni, both in their numnber and mnagni-

tude, one of the nxost imiportant branches of

business in grecat coininercial centres." -It is

therefore not surprising that a book should ap-

pear treating of the law goverfling the parties

wvho, as agents, buy and sell such securities.

Tfhis is the aimn of the book, tbough it necessarily

touches, mnore or less, uipon the character of the

thing sold and the q1uestionls arising out of the

sale.
The first part of the book ct>ntains chapters

treating of the stock broker-ý what hie is ; bis

connectiofi with, and a description of the Stock

Exchange and the Clearing -House ; also bis

relations Nvith bis principal, and with third

parties. The second part deals with the sale of

stock ; part 3 with pledges thereof ; and part 4

with the remiedies of the parties for a breach of

the contract of sale. The %vork bas apparently

been carefully donc, so far as we bave had an

opportunity of judging, and like so inany, Ameri-

can text books the informnation is givei i a


